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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

परिरप(ष्टःवि��)क���* �����मलम(ञ्झत�* महत्त� महत�मन्त� क�प्योप0�1� जा�योत)।औ��यो5��रमयो����* मसित* 
ग�म्भी�यो��(न्�र8* महत�* ���ग�हन्त) भी(���सि� चत(��श। 
Some excellent state of unique calmness rises in those noble ones, who are enriched by Viveka and who 
have thrown off the Vaasanaa-dirt. The intellects of the noble ones, shine beautiful like the majestic 
expansive Ocean, which engulfs the entire perceived phenomenon; not even the fourteen worlds joined 
together can equal a drop of that even. 
(Ignorant have limited space idea of their own surroundings that enclose the body-identity.
The Knower’s mind spreads out as the limitless perceived phenomenon and encompasses all the space 
concepts that can be there. Fourteen or hundred worlds, everything turns into emptiness in the presence of a 
Knower, who is the Brahman-state endowed with a pure mind.)

सिचत्तभ्रा�न्तिन्तजा�गदि�सित प्ररूढे) प्रत्योयो) �त�* बृ�ह्यश्चा�न्तश्चारन्�क्रग्रह� म�हश्चा श�म्योसित।
The noble ones have the rationally proved ascertainment that any world is just the false conception of some 
mind only. ‘Delusion’ is like crocodile that is wandering inside and outside as conceptions and perceptions, 
and preys on the ignorant; but vanishes in the presence of the Knower.

 
द्वा8न्�(�त्त�पजाल�त्क) श�ण्ड्रक��म्बृर) वि�स्फु( रन्त्यो�* जागद्भ्रा�न्तF �����प्रत्योयो� क( त�।
�����प्रत्योयो) श0न्यो) श0न्यो* व्यो�मH� सिशष्योत) ��प्यो�स्था� म��ऽ�त्त्�) क( तस्त्यो�ज्यो� वि��)दिक��।
The Jagat is non-existent; yet gets perceived as really existing, like the double-moon for the infected eye, or 
a mirage river in the desert, or the hair-fluffs in the empty space. 
How can a Knower entertain the Vaasanaa for the world to be real?
When the ‘Vaasanaa for the world to exist as real’ is not there, then there is only the emptiness left back!
Such a state can exist, only if the mind is non-existent. What is there to renounce at all, for a Knower?

त्रयोम)तत्त( यो�ऽ�स्था�त्रयो)णी��)� �न्तिजा�त� पश्योन्त���प्योपश्योन्त� ���स्था� परम�च्योत)।
The ignorant keep rolling in the three states of the mind as Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
When the mind is dead for the Knower, how can he roll in these three states that belong only to the ignorant?
He is beyond these three states; and stands above these three states.
He also goes through these three states like others and perceives the world; but sees also the emptiness that 
the world is made of. This state is said to be the Supreme.

वि�सिचत्ररत्नरश्म्यो�घ इ� ����त्मक*  जागत $ आभी��म�त्र* � त्��त्म� � घ�* � च प�सिथा��म $।रूप�ल�क�म�त्र* दिह 
श0न्योम)� जागन्तित्स्थात* खे) वि�सिचत्रमन्तिणीव्यो0हकरजा�लसिम��न्तित्थातम $।�)ह �त्यो�सि� भी0त�सि� � जागत्त� � श0न्योत� इ�* 
ब्रह्मा�ख्योरत्न)शप्रभी�जा�ल* वि�जा�न्तिम्भीतम $।��ष्टःयो�ऽ��ष्टःयो� ब्र�ह्म्यो� ����त� च � ��शत�� अम0त�� ए� भी��न्त) 
कल्प��क� गणी� घ���।ए�* त��द्ध��भी0त� विपण्डग्र�ह� � वि�द्यत) �*कन्तिल्पत) च व्यो�म्��� श0न्योतH���गम्योत)।
Jagat shines in various forms for various minds, like the different lusters emanating from a magical gem. It is
just appearance only, and not solid, not made of elements, and not the Self also.
What you see as the Jagat is a world-scene made of many shapes (like the sky filled with clouds of various 
shapes), which are differently identified by some sound-modifications as names.
Only with your touch, the image solidifies. The Jagat is just emptiness alone. Like the mixed lusters of a 
magical gem seen in the empty space, the Jagat is also seen as made of different objects.
In this world phenomenon, the people you see are not real; there is nothinisg that is there as some Jagat-
reality; it is not sheer emptiness also; it is just the many colored luster of the Brahman-gem that gives the 
appearance of some Jagat. Conceptions alone shine forth as the rays of many suns intermingled, and do not 
exist at all, except as illusions; yet are given the name of Jagat which appears solid and real.
Therefore, nothing at all happens like the ‘creation and destruction phases of Brahmaa’s cosmic eggs’.
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What is created or destroyed in this entwined shine of sunrays?
Thee is only the dense state of the shine of ‘Awareness’ (It is not like the shine of ordinary light).
There is nothing to hold on to, as some solid phenomenon. 
The ‘imagined objects in emptiness’ are made of ‘emptiness’ alone.
 

तस्यो�म�स्त(भी0त�यो�*  कथा* भी��सि�बृन्र्ध�* भीवि�ष्यो��क�शतरF वि�श्री�न्त� क� वि�ह*गम�।
When the world does not exist at all as some solid diamond-like reality, what need is there to get attached to 
objects and people as if they are real? Which bird will rest on a ‘tree in the sky’ which will be in the future?
The world you experience is as non-existent as the tree in the sky, and as illusory as the tree which will grow
in the empty sky in the future.

विपण्डत्�* ��न्तिस्त भी0त���* श0न्योत� � वि�द्यत) सिचत्तमप्योत ए��स्त* श)�* �त्तन्� च�न्तिस्थासित।
There is no solidity in beings; there is no emptiness also. The mind (which sees solidity) is also gone as such.
What is left back is Sat (the Reality)! That never is ‘is not’!

 
अ�����मम)��स्त) ����रूप� वि�बृ�र्ध���न्तर�ल������था5 योथा� क�कविपण्डक�।
A lump of gold is conceived as so many ornaments though it does not become those ornaments.
A lump of gold exists as the ‘potential state’, which can exist as all those ornaments; but it does not change 
into those ornaments. The ornaments cannot be conceived if the gold was not there.
A Knower stays as the ‘lump of gold’, which has withdrawn all its manifoldness within itself.
Though perceiving manifold forms, a realized person remains as if there is no manifoldness at all.

योथा�न्तिस्थातस्यो ��ह*त्�* वि�श्वं* सिचत्त* वि�ल�योत) ज्ञस्यो���च्योमसिचत्त्�* �त्स्�रूपम�सिशष्योत)।
As it is, the mind dissolves along with the ‘Vishva’ and the ‘I- ness’ for the Knower, and only the true nature
of Reality remains left back. Such a mind-less state of the Knower is beyond description. 
How can you explain with words, the state where words have no existence at all?

न्ति`लश्योत) क) �ल* बृ(विद्धरुत्तर�र्धर�श��H� स्त�कयो�भ्योस्तयो� यो(`त्यो� �त्यो�ऽथा5 ह्य�गम्योत) वि�र�ड�जा�वि�रदिहतम $।
क�यो�क�रणीत�दि�सिभी� भी0तभीव्योभीवि�ष्योस्यो जाग�ङ्गस्यो �*भी�* यो)� बृ�र्ध�त्म�� बृ(द्ध* � ज्ञ इत्योसिभीर्ध�योत)।
अद्वाHतस्यो�पश�न्तस्यो तस्यो वि�श्वं* � वि�द्यत)।
The ignorant can never imagine what it is to be without conceptions.
Their minds are always in the tortured state of seeing upwards and downwards (joys and sorrows).
If they take some time to stop their brainless activities and spend some time in rational analysis of the world-
existence, then the Truth which is removed of the Viraat-splendour (totality state of the world), will reveal 
itself to their intellects also. 
One should analyze the existence of the Jagat as to whether it is some effect of a cause, and analyze also as 
to how the ‘past, present and future time modes’ appear in the mind, through his ‘purified intellect’.
When he reaches the ‘end of his Vichaara’, the truth reveals by itself, and he stays as a Knower.
He transcends the duality-sense, and remains as the quiet state of knowledge itself.
The Vishva no more exists for him.

प0�5क्ताः�� ��� ए�Hत) उप�)श� वि�श)�णी�� ज्ञस्यो��(भी�म�यो�न्तिन्त स्�त� ��र्ध(कथा� इ�।
All these instructions given previously about the Knower’s state are just descriptions, like a beautiful story; 
and have to be proved by one’s own experience.

विपण्डत्�* ��न्तिस्त भी0त���* श0न्योत्�* च�प्यो�*भी��त $ अत ए� म�� ��न्तिस्त श)�* �त्तत्त� न्तिस्थासित�।
Mind can exist as the conception of the solid world of solid beings only; but through Vichaara it gets proved 
that the solidity is just a conception. 
(When you see an image of some one moving in front of you, you conceive solidness in that image; and the 
mind itself manages to prove the solidity through another sense, namely the touch.) 
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There is something that is holding the sense perceptions; therefore it is not sheer emptiness also.
That left-over state where the mind is absent, and emptiness also is not there; that is you state of Aatman.

च)त्यो�न्म(खेत्�म)��न्तश्चा)त�स्यो�स्यो च)त�* उदि�त* त��था��यो श्री)यो�)ऽ�(दि�त* भी�)त $।उदि�त* बृ�ह्यत�म)सित तत्र गच्छसित 
विपण्डत�* स्�यो* �*�)����)� जा�ड्यो��न्तिम्g�� शHलत�म $।स्�प्��द्यथा����तत्त) बृ�र्ध�ऽ�बृ�र्ध)� विपण्डत�म $।तद्ग्र�हकतयो� 
सिचत्त* भी0त्�� बृध्��सित �)हकम $।एत��त�ष्��स्था��( बृ�र्धस्यो��)सित ��न्योत� शg�कल्प�यो� भी)�� क) �ल* परिरकन्तिल्पत�।
The world is perceived, only when the mind is turned towards the perception state.
Each mind conceives a world of its own experience, and is absorbed in the experiences as real.
The world that you imagine as huge, is mostly by the exchange of ideas with the other minds.
The ‘totality of all the conceptions of all the minds’ is understood as Jagat.
This outward absorption is binding, like a man getting trapped in some mirage-world.
If such an outward tendency to see the world is not there, then it leads to the auspicious state of liberation.
The mind which rises as the outward perception, solidifies as the world by its own conception, like the water 
turning into a hailstone because of the cold.
Like the solidity observed in the dream objects, the Self-awareness becomes the world-awareness, and 
solidity gets experienced as real. The mind needs to be a part of the conceived world, like you need a mirage 
body to wander in a mirage-city; and it conceives a suitable body and holds it as a constant conception.
The ‘body conception’ becomes the center of all experiences, and exists as a separate ‘I’.
Whatever state is experienced by the mind, the ‘inner state of the Self’ is not affected.
The differences exist only as the ‘sound-forms superimposed on images’ (like a child naming different clay 
lumps as lions, tigers etc).

बृदिहरन्तस्यो बृ�र्धस्यो भी�त्यो�त्मH��था�दृविष्टःसिभी� अन्तस्त्�)� बृदिहष्ट्�)� �H��स्यो म��� योथा�।
Mind alone stays as the ‘inside and outside’ in the dream-state, as the dreamer and the dream-world. 
Mind alone stays as the ‘inside and outside’ in the waking state also, as the ‘I’ which experiences a world 
outside of it. The Self (Aatman) is not affected by these divisions, for the Aatman itself which is the 
‘knowing state’, shines forth as the ‘knowledge of the inside and outside’ (conceptions and perceptions), and
is not affected by these divisions that are perceived in the dream or the waking state. 

बृ�र्धस्यो�क�शकल्पत्��त्क�ल�क�श�दि� तद्वाप(� प��था��श्चाH� स्��त्म��� स्�प्��न्��था�रूविप खेम $।
The ‘awareness of oneself’ (Bodha) rises as the ‘limitless expanse of space and time’, which can hold the 
conceptions as objects. ‘Knowledge of oneself’ rises as the ‘knowledge of the world’, through conceptions.
Like the objects of the dream, the objects of the waking state are also made of emptiness only.
(In the dream, the objects appear and disappear again and again, moment to moment.
Where do they disappear into and where do they rise from? Into the emptiness alone!
Similarly, when an object is out of your view, where does it go off? Into the emptiness alone! 
At each and every moment, the objects rise anew from the emptiness, and dissolve off when they are not 
perceived by you.)

 
बृ�ह्य�था�त� ��न्तरत्�* तद्वाद्बो�र्ध�श�द्व्रजा)त $ ����दृश्यो* दिह बृ�र्धत्�* गन्त(* शक्ताः*  जाड* `�सिचत $।
बृ�र्ध� दृश्यो�श�* �Hसित प्र�प्तो� ��विप च त�* न्तिस्थासित* � योथा�न्तिस्थातम)��स्त) म��गप्यो)सित ��न्योत�म $।
The ‘awareness of oneself’ (Bodha) within, does not ‘change’ into the ‘outside perceived world’.
The conscious cannot turn into the inert state of the world ever.
The inertness is ‘known’. Knowledge cannot become ‘inert’ by knowing the inert.
Bodha (Self-state) does not turn into the inert perceived state, though it experiences the inert state as the inert
body. It stays as it is, changeless and limitless. It does not become the other one in the least.

अत्योथाn श(द्धबृ�र्धHकपरिरणी�म) क� त��यो) बृ�र्ध�बृ�र्ध�था�शg����* श्री(सितरप्योमस्तम)ष्योसित।
The Knower sees the inert state of the world also, as the conscious self alone.
He sees no division of the ‘Self and the world’. Nothing is inert or non-conscious for him. 
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The words like ‘Knowledge’ and ‘ignorance’, which were taught to him previously, lose their meaning in his
Supreme state. 

आसित��दिहक�)ह���* सिचत्त���म)� जा�योत) आसिर्धभीFसितकत�बृ�र्ध� दृढेभी���यो� स्�यो�। 
आक�शवि�श�Hन्तिश्चात्तHभी��वि�तHर�सित��दिहकH � आसिर्धभीFसितकत� सिमथ्यो� �टैHरिर� विपश�चत�।
भ्रा�न्तिन्तरभ्रामणी�भ्यो���त्प्रज्ञ�तH��पश�म्योसित ��न्मत्त�ऽस्म�सित �*बृ�र्ध�च्छ�म्योत्यो(त्मन्त्तत� दिकल।
भ्रा�न्त): स्�यो* परिरज्ञ���द्वा���� वि�सि��त�त) स्�प्�) स्�प्�तयो� बृ(द्ध) कस्यो स्यो�न्तित्कल भी����।
�����त���)�H� �*��र उपश�म्योसित ����H� मह�योन्तिrण्यो)तच्छ)�पर� बृ(र्ध��।
Everyone is actually made of the conceiving mind only (Aativaahika).
The differences in conceiving rises as the different world-experiences for each mind.
The physical body is the basic conception, which acts as the support for other conceptions. Because it is 
constantly there as a permanent conception of ‘I’, the mind identifies with the body and feels itself as located
in a place and time (Aadhibhautika).
(Mind is just a conceiving function, and not a limb inside the body.)
The Knowers have a mind-expanse that is limitless, are not connected to the ‘Aadhibhautika bodies’ at all.
They are not located in any space or time point. They do not have Aadhibhautika bodies. 
They don the costume of the physical bodies like an actor donning the costume of a ghost.
(Aativaahika body means the mind-data that can be carried over many life-existences, as memories, 
Vaasanaas etc. Aadhibhautika body means that which is made of elements and is located at some place at 
some time. It cannot bee carried over to other life-existences. It is just the location point for the mind-data 
collection.)
The Knower has no mind-data, and no physical location also.
Yet he moves like a ghost among others, without any form or identity.
He is like sane person moving among the insane.
If one is deluded, he must understand that he deluded; then the delusion goes off instantly.
If the delusion is analyzed, the delusion of the physical body gets destroyed.
If you understand that you are insane, instantly, the insanity vanishes indeed.
If the delusion is understood as delusion, delusion is removed. 
If the dream is understood as a dream, who will have attraction for the dream objects?
When there is no attraction, the Vaasanaas fall off by themselves.
Like you never want the dream-world to be really there, you will not have the Vaasanaa for the realness of 
the world also. When all the Vaasanaas are gone, the world dissolves by itself.
Vaasanaa is a powerful fiend; the wise ones are always engaged in destroying her.

अज्ञ���न्मत्तत� प(*��* योथा�भ्यो��)� भी�वि�त� तथाH� बृ�र्ध�त्स्�भ्यो���त्�� क�ल)��पश�म्योसित।
The ignorant suffer by the insanity named ignorance.
Their intellects remain stagnant, and they do not allow the intellect to function at all.
They are habituated to non-thinking. That is why they are plagued by the insanity of ignorance.
If they train their intellects to think, the ignorance vanishes by itself.
If they habituate themselves to do Vichaara always, they slowly get cured of their insanity, and attain 
knowledge. Each and every moment spent in Vichaara, destroys some amount of ignorance, and they will 
slwoly get addicted to the bliss of the knowledge.

आसित��दिहक�)ह�ऽयोमम�सिर्धभीFसितकत�* योथा� ��योत) भी����* तज्ज्ञHबृ5र्ध�त्त�प्र���त� आसित��दिहक�)ह�ऽविप ��त्�� 
जा��प�* तथा� दृड)� बृ�र्ध�भ्यो��)� �)तव्यो� ब्रह्मात�मविप।स्��स्त(�च्च)�(त्पवित्तबृ(�ध्योत) बृ�र्धरूविपणी� त��सित��दिहकs बृ(विद्ध�
कथासिमत्योविप बृ(ध्योत)।
The ‘mind-body’ becomes the ‘physical body’ because of the strong belief in the realness of the physical 
body. Those who are in the path of realization should practice Vichaara, and by the knowledge obtained by 
such a sincere practice, should transcend the mind-body also (by freeing it of all conceptions and thoughts), 
and drag their Jeeva-state to the Brahman-state through the intense practice of Knowledge (by practicing 
Vichaara till the goal is reached). 
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If the origin of oneself and one’s surrounding world-scene is analyzed and understood through Vichaara, 
then one will understand how the Aativaahika body also functions, and will be able to be rid of it.

(The Aativaahika body is usually referred to as a mind-body, the data-collection produced by the 
information processing system of Reality. But in the higher sense of a Yogi filled with dispassion, it is that 
which moves towards other objects through their attraction, like the iron filings moving towards a magnet.
Who does not love the existence in the world, even if it is the worst life ever possible?
Every being wants the world to be real, and wants oneself to be real.
He wants to exist as his wretched self only, for eternity. He just want to continue; but is little aware that the 
continuation of wretchedness is his curse actually. Death just gives a placebo effect that reboots the memory 
and offers another existence as some other identity. 
Samsaara is a sliding river of dream existences, non-stop.
Rebirth is not for the identity; but is the cursed state of continuous identities, from a worm to a Deva.
What will be the next existence is decided by the intellectual-level of a being.
The lower the intelligence, the lower the life existences even extending towards the brainless existences as 
trees and plants or even as inert rocks.
Life does not happen as marked by the clock and calendar.
At every moment you could be experiencing a life existence with the illusion of many years already passed.
At the very next moment, where your intellect lowers itself to a worm level, you might actually be crawling 
as a worm inside some dirty canal. At the very next moment, where you intellect ascends to the dispassion 
level of a Shiva, you could be sitting in his world listening to his profound talks.
Your intellectual level and dispassion level decides your life-existence of the next moment.
It is as if the Reality is experiencing as all the beings from a worm to a Brahmaa, all the levels of existence 
as you, me, or any one, and filling the entire expanse of perception.
One alone in different levels of intellects!
Intellect is not the signals rising from the gooey flesh lump called the brain; but the ability to think outside 
of the brain.
The intellect which wants the world to be real, like wanting the mirage river to be real, will experience 
countless existences non-stop in various levels of worlds.
Time and place are not solid diamond-like; but are just conceived by the mind newly at every instance of its 
perception. At every moment a new world rises as if it existed for long.
This delusion is the amazing feat of Reality. This power alone is known as Maayaa, the wonderful magic 
which makes what is not real as not real, and shows something else as real.
Maayaa exists as the want of world-Reality. This want is the main Vaasanaa, a Jeeva is made up of.
This alone is known a the Aativaahika body in the real sense. It alone carries one through various 
experiences of various lives, non-stop. This alone is known as rebirth. 
Rebirth does not happen to the form-identity; but the world-experience itself changes from second to second.
What guarantee is there that you were not the cow grazing in the field, a minute back? Now you are human 
may be; but only the brain-statistics at this moment narrates your story as birth and growth.
This ‘story making capacity’ is known as the mind. 
This alone continues as various existences from a worm to a Deva, and is known as the Aativaahika body.
‘I’ is never reborn; but the world with a new ‘I’ is reborn. This is known as Punarjanma.
To escape from it, the stagnate intellect has to be made alert and awake.
This is possible, only if the intellect is continuously engaged in Vichaara (rational analysis of cause of the 
world existence and the cause of the existence of oneself as some one).
Intellectual analysis without dispassion, is no good, because the Aativaahika body will still exist as the want 
of the world to be real. 
The problem with western thinking is the ascertained belief in the realness of the physical world and in the 
realness of oneself as the body-self.
Unless one is ready to drop off the ‘body-I’ as a worthless imagination, he cannot boast of a pure intellect.
He will be like a swimmer whose feet are chained to a heavy stone. 
He cannot cross over the Ocean of ignorance. 
You need Viveka, the courage to understand what is real and what is not real. 
Vichaara accompanied by Viveka and Vairaagya will instantly change your level of the blind frog inside the 
well, to that of a bird which flies far above in the huge expanse of knowledge.)
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�� च)त्तत्प्रसित��`यो�था��त्तद्ग्रन्तिन्थावि��सि��त�त) भी0त�त्�����0त्रस्यो प्रसितपत्त�प�* योथा�।
If you are reluctant to analyze the mystery of your own existence, and do not want to stain your intellect, 
then the binding knot of the world holds on to you like a ghost imagined by the mind. You just go through 
the meanings of Knowledge-verses mechanically without the slightest stir in the intellect.
They will just be sounds without any meaning. Without even understanding what the terms ‘Aham or 
Brahman’ mean, if you are just going to chant ‘Aham Brahmaasmi’ regularly at Brahma Muhurta, it will be 
equal to hearing the ‘meaningless chant-sounds’ like ‘Hm, Phad’ etc recited when exorcising the non-
existent ghost that possesses you. How can a misconception can get removed without intellectual effort?

जागद्बो�र्धHकत�* बृ(द्ध्�� बृ�द्धव्यो� त���व्रणी* अत्योन्तपरिरणी�म)� यो��त्��विप � बृ(ध्योत)।
You have to make effort with your intellect and grasp the oneness of the ‘Self-awareness’ (Bodha) and the 
Jagat, (like understanding the same luster shining as the many colours). The understanding should not be 
some dry intellectual understanding; it should become part of your own nature, as your natural vision.
There should not be the slightest want of the world to be real.
There should not be the slightest want of the ‘I’ to be real.
‘Knowledge of the Truth’ is not going to destroy the world-picture you are experiencing; but you will jump 
back to the emperor’s seat of ‘witness’’ and will just watch the story of the ‘I’ as another person’s dream.
The Vichaara practice should goon, the Scriptures have to be studied again and again, the Knowers have to 
questioned again and again, till all the doubts clear off, and you feel no pain when the already non-existing 
world along with the ‘I’, vanishes off without a trace.
(How will you know that you have reached the final state of knowledge?
Like you know by yourself that you have woken up from the dream!)

�बृ�ह्य�भ्योन्तर) सिचत्त) श�न्त) भी�सित स्�भी��त� श�तल�* व्यो�मसि�भी����* त�म)��सिश्रीत्यो श�म्योत�म $।
When the mind becomes quiet inside and outside (conceptions and perceptions), then one’s own nature 
shines forth, as the ‘pure existence awareness’ which never rises or sets like the ‘I-sense’. You remain quiet, 
by taking shelter in that ‘pure empty state’, which is without the appearance of the world and the ‘I’.

ज्ञ����न्ज्ञ��योज्ञस्था� ध्यो��यो0प* वि�र�पयो� $ जागदिद्वान्तिजात्यो जायोसित ���त्यो�गHक�न्तिrणी�।
The person who is endowed with knowledge performs the ‘Yajna of Jnaana’.
He sets up the ‘Yupa’ (Sacrificial post) of contemplation (Nitya Samaadhi state) firmly, and sacrifices the ‘I’
as the animal. He gives off the entire perceived phenomenon as ‘Dakshinaa’ (gift to the priest, namely 
Scriptures); and conquers the entire Jagat and stands above all.

पतत्योङ्ग�र��t च ��सित �� प्रलयो�सि�ल) भी0तल) व्रजासित व्यो�न्तिम्� �मम�स्त) ज्ञ आत्मसि�।
Even if hot embers pour down as rains, or the Pralaya-winds blow non-stop, or the ground itself rises into the
sky, the Knower remains equal in the state of the Self.
(No picture of the world can fool him into believing it as real. He stands always outside of the pictures, and 
is unaffected like a screen. Fear of death or fear of another identity is not there for him, for he owns no 
Aativaahika body, and no Aadhibhautika body also.)

�Hत�ष्ण्योश�न्तम��� सि�र�र्धमलम�यो(�� न्तिस्थासित��ज्र�म�र्ध��* वि��� ��न्यो�पपद्यत)।
Hi state is like ‘Diamond-Samaadhi’, which cannot be broken by even the dissolution winds willed by a 
Brahmaa, the Creator; because he has no ‘Trshnaa’ the thirst for the world to exist, his mind is completely 
free of conceptions, and all the ‘attraction and repulsion concepts’ are fully blocked. (He is like the screen 
on which the pictures of the world flow; even if the picture is absent, he is not bothered.)
 

योथा� बृ�ह्य�था��Hत�ष्ण्यो) ��पश�म्योत्योल* म�� � तथा� श�स्त्र�*�भी1�5प�)शतप��मH�।
This Samaadhaana state, where the mind is completely silent and is free of all wants, is not like the quietness
of the mind that is experienced when studying the knowledge-Scriptures, or listening to the discourse on 
scriptures, or the performance of penance, or the practice ascetic disciplines.
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(That which you remember as a peaceful experience is not the true Samaadhi-state.
The Samaadhi state of the Knower is the very existence-state, and not a memory; it is not a temporary 
experience produced by some action.)

म�स्त�णीस्यो ����था��Hत�ष्ण्यो�न्तिw�वि��बृ�र्धत� ���त्यो�ग�सि�लH� �*प�त्यो�पदि�सित भी����त $ बृदिहरन्तश्चा म�हश्चा 
विपण्डग्र�ह�ऽथा��)��* ज्ञसिप्तोर)�)सित कचसित ज्ञ�त्�� मन्तिणीरिर��त्मसि�।�र��ग��(र�ग�रसिगरिरगह्वरदृविष्टःसिभी� सिचसितर)�)सित वि���त�
र्ध0म�ऽम्बृ(�तयो)� खे)।
Mind is like a dried up grass piece. It burns off easily by the ‘fire of knowledge’ that rises from the fuel of 
‘Not having Trshnaa (thirst) for any object of the world to exist as real’. The fire blazes high, helped by the 
wind of ‘SarvaTyaaga’ (renunciation of the entire world-existence that is based on the ‘I-phenomenon’).
This wind rises by the knowledge that ‘all the objects that are seen as real, are only harmful, since they 
drown one into countless existences’.
So what happens if the mind-grass is burnt off?
The things appear as they are, as the probable states that exist in the potential state of Reality.
The inside conceptions, the outside perceptions, the delusions of various levels, the belief in the solidity of 
objects, the belief in the existence of objects as real, everything shines as the knowledge alone!
(Even seeing a ghost is some sort of knowledge only.)
Like the lusters of various colours rising from the gem are understood as the same gem-luster, everything 
that is experienced as anything turns into knowledge only, for the Knower who has reached the extreme peak
of Brahman-Knowledge. Whatever is seen, whoever is seen, is a shine of knowledge alone.
The tri-worlds filled with Naras, Naagas, Suras, Asuras, mountains and hollows are nothing but some 
knowledge-bits that rise as the collected shine of Chiti, like the smoke-lines rising from various sources 
become a single cloud in the sky.

�)पन्त) सिचद्द्र�त्�)� ब्रह्मा�ण्डजाडभी�ण्डग�� खेवि��त�तरन्तिwzण्यो� जा��शक्ताःयो�ऽऽपतद्र���।
The Brahmaandas are like the huge (inert) water vessels that are quivering with the waters of Chit 
(consciousness), and are made of the rolling waves of emptiness; they get different tastes by the power of 
conceptions rising from the various levels of ‘Jeeva-delusion states’.

जा��क�जा�णी�शफुर8 व्यो�म��रिरवि�ह�रिरणी� म�हजा�ल)� �सिलत� � स्मरत्यो�त्मसि� न्तिस्थासितम $।
The Jeeva has been living from long, and is very old (after going through countless existences), and is a fish 
swimming in the waters of emptiness (having imagined experiences); is caught in the net of delusion 
(Moha), and does not remember his true self.
(The fish is also imagined, and the waters are also imagined.
If only the fish can revert back to its self-state through Vichaara, all the world existences of all the times turn
into nothingness, and the Self alone is left back.)

घ��भी0त� घ�त्�)� सिचद्द्घ�� गग��ङ्गणी) ����प��था�रूप)णी स्फु( रसित स्��त्म��त्मसि�।
‘Chit-cloud’ becomes dense and huge through (conceptions), and appears as the varieties of forms and 
names in the emptiness-expanse, by itself, in itself. (No one is there; nothing else is there but the Chit!)

��� ए� �म� जा��� �����मन्तर)णी च श(ष्कपणी���(ड्ड8�� जाड�� श्वं���)णी��।
All the Jeevas are equal in all respects. Every Jeeva is a ‘delusion state’ that wants the world to be really 
existing, like the deer wishing for the mirage water to be real.
What makes them different? It is the ‘difference in the wants’!
Each Jeeva’s conceptions rise as the private world experiences belonging to that Jeeva alone, and the Jeeva 
wants that alone to be real (like you wanting your family alone to survive, if the world is flooded fully). 
Vaasanaa-content differs; and the Jeevas also exist as different Vaasanaa-bundles.
They float in the empty sky like dried up leaves; have no thinking power as their essence.
They breathe, but are not alive actually. How can the inert body-entities be alive? 
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The air moves through the holes in the inert bodies, and the sounds come out like the whooshing sound of 
the hollow bamboos!

आहृत्यो पFरु�बृल�न्यो�न्तिजात्यो तन्द्र8म(त्था�यो तन्तिजा�त�मन्तिजा�त����Fघ* �*��रप�शघ�पञ्जारमञ्जा�H� 
भीङ्`त्��भ्यो(�)योमसिभीत�ऽज्ञ�म)� � भी�व्योम $।
Hey you Jeeva! You are lying down like an inert corpse; your intellect is dead and not functioning at all.
First, make yourself strong and muster all effort to get rid of the sleep of ignorance, through studies, through 
the company of the Knowers, through Vichaara, through dispassion, through Viveka and so on.
Stand up with the power of the intellect sharpened by all these.
Catch all the hosts of Vaasanaas that are pushing you down to the sleep-state again, and destroy them 
mercilessly without a trace.
Break open the cage of Samsaara made of the heavy bars of attachment and attraction.
Rise as the blissful state of the Aatman that encompasses all as its essence. Do not be like the ignorant who 
are asleep in delusion, and are dreaming a life-story of their own imagination!


